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Felf Faber, left a Touch of Nature employee from.Makanda, and his wife Junko, center, hold their 9-month-<lld son Kai as he gets his first flu vacdnatlon at th.• SIUC Health 
Centar. The Jackson County Health Depa11ment provided flu shots to S_IUC staff members and their families. Angle Balley, director of health education at the Jackson County 
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Of the thousands of people gatherrJ In Springfield for Lobby Day, nearly ;400. were SIUC studen_ts who p_ushed for MAP grant funding, ~Id Nate Brown, student trustee. 
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Levi Blederman'n,: • 
a Junior studying . . . • 
art llduaitlon and < · • 
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S1v1nllllh Smith, left, and Teagan King, right. b.,th undedded freshman lay down glggllng 1s they · 
try to pass the time at Up TIii Dawn. -We go to bed eirly, llke nine o'doclc. .. lts g~lng to be tough but 
I think we'll do fln1, but the beds solng to look real nice," Smith said. Both_ Smith and King came out· 
with Sig~ Kap;,.w, a scrorl~ o!1 camp~ they belong to. · . _ 
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